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"An important
role to play" -Datuk Pairin

Journalists play an important role in promoting national development and unity in
the country, the Minister for Manpower and Environmental Development, Datuk
'oseph Pairin Kitingan said this when he officiated a four-day Asean Press Photo
Exhibition jointly organised by the Sabah Foundation and the National Union of
Journalist (NUl) at the exhibition foyer on April 10.

The exhibition was held for the first time
in East Malaysia. Sixty two photographs
selected from ASEAN newspaper were
exhibited. Some had won the ASEAN
press photos of the year awards.
The Minister urged journalists to be
cautious in disseminating information
or news to the public so as not to incite
the sentiments of the public.
He called upon editors to publish photos
that are newsworthy and refrain from
publishing photos that may mislead
the people.
'In newspapers, photographs attract the
most attention and therefore editors
should be careful in what they published,"
he said.
"Interesting and newsworthy photographs
will attract the attention of readers
and stimulate their interest towards
more serious reading.

and to create an intellectual society
which is not only healthy but useful,"
he added.
Datuk Pairin sand, "Presently we are
confronted with many challenges, be it
progress or otherwise, and here the press
plays an important role.
"With progress, pollution tends to rear
its ugly head. With pollution, there is
rape· of the environment."
"The right photograph will bring about
awareness of this problem not only to
the authorities but also to those con·
cerned. It may even create a society that
will become more aware of its environ·
ment and helps to preserve it for the
present and future generation."
Earlier, the Deputy Director of the
Foundation,
Tengku OZ. Adlin said
the Foundation will organise a Journalism
Development workshop from April 20 to
25.

TWELVE
FOR
AUSTRALIA
Twelve students who passed their SRP
examinations in 1980 were selected to
continue their studies in Australia.
Out of these, six are Foundation students
from Peninsular Malaysia while the rest
were chosen from the various secondary
schools in the state.
This is one of the objectives of the
?oundation to provide educational opportunities to Sabahans.
The students who left recently were
accompanied by three officers from the
Foundation who had discussions with
officials from the various schools in
Australia r.egarding the intake of our
students.
The students resumed their secondary
education at "Year 10," which is equivalent to Form Four, in three fully residential private schools.
Prior to their departure, the students
attended an orientation course in Kota
Kinabalu for two months and later for
another two weeks in Kuala Lumpur.
This is the first time that the Foundation
is sponsoring students for secondary
education in Australia.
Previously, the State Government had been
sending students
for Form Three
education in Australia but this sto, )ed a
few years ago.

Datuk loseph Pairin
Kitingan at ASEAN
press photo exhibi·
tion. At kft is Orgo.
nising Chainnan, Mr

Liew Leong Kee from
NUl.

The idea was revived by the Chief Minister ,
Datuk Harris Salleh who is also Chariman
of the Foundation. He said more students
will be sent in 1982.
The selection of students
welcomed by the various
schools in Australia.

had been
residential
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The Amanah section was set up in 1970
to undertake the task of distributing the
Amanah Rakyat Sabah cash dividend to
Sabahans who have attained the age of 21.

Encik Awang also stated that during the
distribution and registration campaigns,
temporary
employees were recruited
to assist the Field Officers.

The Amanah section is manned by 36
employees at the Head office in Kota
Kinabalu and assisted by 130 others in
22 district branch offices.

On future plans, the Distribution Manager
disclosed that a Computer section will be
set up in the Foundation in April to
facilitate the documentation of records
and processing of important items such as
certificates and so forth. When the
Computer section is fully established,
the computer can be utilised by other
sections.

At the helm is the Group Distribution
Janager,
Encik Awang Damit bin
Mohamad who was an Administrative
Assistant at our Sandakan office prior
to his appointment in 1979.

Encik Awang said the ten Amanah
staff who recently undertook a computer
programming course will be seconded
to the Computer section.
He also encouraged staff from other
sections who have aptitude towards
this field and wish to pursue a career in
computer
programming to approach
him.

Apart from distributing cash dividends,
C\e section also handles the distribution
J! shoes, Uniforms, milk and stationeries,
at district level.
The section is also responsible for the
processing of Amanah application forms,
printing of Amanah certificates and updating and screening of all records.
To cope with the
load, the section
Burough computer
pore costing about

ever increasing work
recently purchased a
machine from Singa$750,000.

In line with this, 12 employees were
sent -for a three week computer
programming course at Plessey Sdn Bhd
Singapore.
"Another batch will be sent for similar
course at Plessey Sdn. Bhd. Kuala
Lumpur," said Encik Awang.
The Arnanah section is also entrusted
with the responsibility of looking after
our 13 district hostels. The district field
officer is secretary of the hostel district

committee and the other members are
from the various relevant
departments.

government

"Periodical courses will be conducted
at Plessey Kuala Lumpur for those
who are interested," added Encik Awang.
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PROJEK KHAS DARJAH ENAM
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Kursus
Penutupan
Perguruan Asas

Di bawah "projek khas darjah enam",
seramai 100 orang penuntut lagi telah
dipilih untuk meneruskan darjah enam
mereka di Labuan.

jaran dan sekiranya mereka mendapat
keputusan yang baik, mereka akan dihantar ke Semenanjung Malaysia untuk
meneruskan
tingkatan satu di sana.

Setakat ini, 1<'1" '. puluh dua orang telah
melapurkan diri <:1: 13ahagian Hal Elwal
Penuntut dan mereka telah dihantar ke
Labuan dalam bulan Mac.

Dari tahun 1979 ke 1980, 90 orang penuntut telah dihantar ke Labuan dan dari
jumlah itu, seramai 41 orang telah dihantar ke Semenanjung Malaysia. Yang
lain nya ditempatkan di beberapa buah
sekolah di Labuan dan Kota Kinabalu.

Kursus tiga-bulan untuk guru-guru Tadika
Yayasan Sabah di Universiti Malaya telah
ditutup dengan rasminya oleh Pengarah
Yayasan Sabah, Datuk Ben Stephens,
pada April 25.

Semen tara itu, lapan orang penuntut lagi
telah dibiayai oleh Yayasan Sabah untuk
menuntut dalam tingkatan satu di Kuching
dan Miri.

Lima belas orang guru ini yang telah
menjalani kursus Perguruan Asas yang
dirancangkan khas oleh Universiti ini,
telah menerima sijil-sijil daripada NaibCanselor Universiti Malaya, Professor
Diraja Ungku Aziz.

Projek ini telah dimulakan dalam tahun
1979 dengan tujuan menyediakan penuntut-penuntut
ini
untuk
pelajaran
menengah
mereka
di Semenanjung
.1alaysia.
Di sepanjang tahun itu, mereka juga akan
diberikan pengajaran tambahan selain dari
kelas-kelas biasa mereka.
Penuntut-penuntut
ini tempatkan
di
Sekolah Rendah Kerajaan Pekan Satu,
Labuan. Jika mereka memenuhi kriteria
yang diturunkan oleh Kementerian Pela-

Program ini telah dimulakan tahun lepas
di mana 13 orang penuntut telah dihantar
ke tiga buah sekolah di Sarawah..
Pada masa ini seramai 21 orang penuntut
sedang mendapat pelajaran mereka di
tiga buah sekolah di Sarawak.

Bengkel
Kewartawanan
Pembangunan
Bengkel kewartawanan
pembangunan
yang dibiayai bersama oleh Yayasan Sabah
dan Sistem Penerbangan Malaysia telah
diadakan di kompleks Yayasan Sabah
dari April 20-25.
Bengkel ini telah dianjurkan oleh Institut
Akhbar Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur dan
Perkhidmatan Penerangan Malaysia Sabah.

BENGKEL BIMBINGAN KERJAYA
Bahagian Bimbingan Kerjaya dan Kaunseling telah mengadakan Bengkel Bimbingan
Kerjaya untuk penuntut-penuntut
kita
di Semenanjung Malaysia, mulai dad
April 12 - 18 di Universiti Malaya Kuala
Lumpur.
Seramai seratus sembilan orang penuntut
dari tingkatan lima dan enam telah dipilih untuk mengikuti kursus ini.
Jumlah peserta yang kecil telah dipilih
untuk memudahkan perhubungan and
perbincangan rapat di antara pesertapeserta, pemimpin-pemimpin bengkel dan
para penyelaras.

Lapan orang pegawai dari Bahagian
Blmbingan Kerjaya dan Kaunseling dan
Bahagian Hal Ehwal Pelajar telah menyelalds dan menyertai sebagai pemerhati.
Kursus ini telah dijalankan selama lapan
hari dan sijil penghadiran dan penyertaan
telah diberikan kepada semua peserta.
Tujuan kursus ini ialah untuk merangsang
minat atas rancangan kerjaya, men genal
diri sendiri dan kerjaya yang sesuai.
Dua belas orang penasihat dari InstitusiInstitusi Pengajian Tinggi dan Kernenterian Pelajaran telah manjadi pernimpin
bengkel.

Tujuan bengkel ini ialah: pertama,
untuk menjelaskan kepada wartawanwartawan Malaysia dan Pegawai Sebaran
Am kerajaan tentang kejayaan pembangunan di negeri Sabah masakini. Bengkel
ini juga menolong para peserta untuk
membuat liputan berkenaan dengan pembangunan dan membentangkan lapuranlapuran mereka secara lebih berkesan disamping meneliti pencapaian
rakyat
amnya dari segi keseluruhan rancangan
pembangunan negeri Sabah.
Sejumlah 25 orang wartawan dan kakitangan media kerajaan dari seluruh
Malaysia telah menyertai bengkel ini.
Peserta-peserta
ini telah dibahagikan
kepada tiga kumpulan. Kumpulan 1
telah melawat Sandakan dan Tawau,
kumpulan 2 ke Tenom, Keningau dan
Ranau dan kumpulan 3, ke Kota Kina-

balu, Tuaran, Papar dan Labuan. Merek
telah melawat beberapa projek-projek
pembangunan dan tdah diberi takllmat
oleh pegawai-pegawai projek tersebut.
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COMPLETED HIGH
RISE
ZONE STRUCTURE RAISED
AND SET INTO THE REQUIR.
ED POSITION
CONSTRL;CTION
OF THE
TYPICAL REINFORCED COl'·
CRETE FLOORS COMM£'\'·
CED AT THE RATE Of 7
DA YS PER FLOOR
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LOWRISE ZONE STRUCTURE
WITH THE LOWEST FLOOR
ATTACHED BEING JACKED
UP INTO THE REQUIRED
POSITION
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Started construc.tion in 1976
and completed in 1.979 :_ .
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Nancy Lo joined the Tun Mohd. Fuad
Stephens Research Library on February 9.
Previously attached with an auditing
firm in Kota Kinabalu, she now works as
a clerk/typist in the Catalogue Section.

Two new drivers, Abdul Adis bin Abus
and Bakrim bin Kamis, joined the Shipping Section on February 2 and February
9 respectively.
Abdul Adis was formerly a driver in
Syarikat Luyang, while Bakrim was with
the Koyasa Caterers, also as a driver.
Both these men have different interest.
Abdul Adis is a keen sportsman, whilst
Bakrim says he likes reading newspapers.

Tan Sui Hing, from Sandakan is now
attached with the Investment Section.
She joined us on February 16, as a typist.
For the past two years, she was with the
Sandakan Chartered Bank.

She joined Sabah Foundation on January
13, as secretary to the Property Manager.
Previously, she was with Perkina Motors,
employed also as a secretary.
Mary Bernadette obtained her Diploma
in Secretarial Science from ITM, in May,
1980.

Leonard joined the Sabah Foundation
on April 4, as Horticulturist in the
Property section.
Prior to his new appointment, he was
attached with the Town Board Horticulture section for three and a half years.
Leonard from Sandakan received his early
education at St.Mary's and later at
Singapore from 1975 to 1977 where he
obtained a Diploma in Ornamental Horticulture and Garden Design.

Formerly attached with Koyasa Caterers,
Mary Lim joined the Sabah Foundation
on February 9, as secretary to the Group
Services Manager of the Shipping Section.

Ahmad Ghazali Mustakim is fresh from
Form Six when he joined the Vocational
Career and Guidance Section, on February

2.
She attended a Private Secretarial Course
at the International Training Centre in
Singapore in 1978 and graduated in mid·
1979.

At present, he is doing clerical work
while awaiting for his scholarship to continue his studies either in economics or
literature.

Mary enjoys badminton, gardening and
cooking, besides being an avid reader.

Abdul
Bakrim

Adis bin Abua and
bin Kamia

Puan Su tinah Ubin
(Typist - Education section)
Cik Arbiah Sal1eh
(Typist - Education section)
Ci:<Salmeeyah Zainal
(Typist - Education section)
Encik Alimin Elleh
(Attendent - Education section)
Encik Tuwap bin Sinyor
(Gardener - Education section)
Encik Moksid bin Masdin
(Driver - Education section)
Puan Noraini Osman
(General Clerk - Education Section)
Encik Sum ping Ekun
(Driver - Education section)
Encik Julius Fernandez
(Driver - Education section)
Cik Salmah Ibrahim
(Junior clerk - Education section)
Puan Mosini Jiniel
(Typist - Education section)
Cik Tan Sui Wai
(Tracer - Timber Operations section)

Our Distribution Manager, Encik Awang
Damit is blessed with another daughter.
He now has five straight set of girls.
Dayang Salmiah binti Awang Damit was
born on March 9, 1981 amd weighs 6
pounds 8 ounces.

Mary Flories Kiat of the Research library
gave birth to her fifth child, Danny
Charles Robert, weighing 6 pounds 12
ounces on February 21, 1981.

Mrs Annamary Subramaniam of the
Public Relations Section gave birth to
her first child, Selvaraj, on March 29,
1981. He weighs 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Wasli Seli, a staff from the Tun Fuad
Research library, married his child·
hood sweetheart, Zaharah BtMurnin,
at Kampong Putatan on March 3, 1981.

Sumbengan:
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1 kt daging
6 biji cili kerlng (digilin,

halus)

!4 cawan cuka
20 biji bawang merah (dihiris halus)

!4 kicap pekat
200

gm

gula

pasir.

~

cowan

min~ok

masak 1 inci iengkuas (digUing haills)

Campurkan
kicap.

daging

minyak

dengan

cllka

d""

3 cawan air. Panaskan

bersama

di kuali lain. Kemudian

tumiMean

cili, bawang dan lengkuas.
Bila

daging

bahanbahan
masokkan

sudah

empuk

yang ditumis
gula,

garam

masokkan

tadi kemudian
dan

biarkan

la

hampir kering.

1 kt daging lembu
1 ~ blji kelapa
20 biji cili kering (digiting
7 batang

seral

(dihiris

halus)
halus

kemudian

dlgiting)
5 helal daun kunyit
dian

(dihlrs

halus kemu·

dlgiling)

1 inei lengkuas (dlgiling)
Sedikit

asam

jawa,

gula

dan

garam

secukup rasa.

Daglng dlpotong

nipis, diJ:uei dan gaulkan

dengan bahan·bahan yang dlgiling
~ kelaptl dijadikan
dltumbuk

kerislk

tadl.

(dlgoreng

hlngga keluar mlnyak).

don

Semen·

tara kalapa yang baki tadi diambil

san tan

pekat

santon

1 mangkuk

ciar. Campllr

don 1 mangkllk

kan daglng, santon, kerisik,

gula don masaklah

diatas apl yang seder·

hana. Bila daglng sudah masak, masuk ~

CilWiln illr ilSilm /ilWil. MilSilk hlnggil keluilr
ml"yak

don kering.

